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RELEASE UPON RECEIPT
MISSOULA, AUG,____Summer quarter enrollment at Montana State University
was the highest in the school*s history, and the number of students registered
to date for fall quarter indicate a considerable fall quarter increase,
registrar Leo Smith announced today.
A total of lUll students attended MSU this summer.

This was a 35 percent

increase over summer of 1957 , when 10^5 students were registered.
enrollment topped the previous high of

The

1958

13^3 in the summer of 19^ .

The 1958 breakdown included students from U3 states, 3 territories and

6 foreign countries.
and

Nearly half of the students already had college degrees,

6b percent of this total were taking work for advanced degrees.

'
breakdown showed

Sex

men

768/and 6U3 women.

Comparative 1957 figures showed students from 32 states, 3 territories
and 11 foreign countries.
end

About half of the 1957 students had college degrees,

65 percent took work for advanced degrees.
Advance registrations for fall quarter are running 15 to 20 percent

greater than 1957.

A total of

666 freshmen and 220 upperclassmen have been

accepted to date.
This compares to 578 freshmen and 179 upperclassmen in 1957 and 513
freshmen and

183 upperclassmen in 1958 .

The advance enrollment includes 607 men and 309 women.

Five hundred

eighty-four are Montanans and 332 are from out-of-state.
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